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Dear Sir, 

I an petitioning you to "bo posted to handle research for 
your biography and related projects. 

I feel it warrants a petition to you because it entails 
research on your personal tine track and the person doing such 
would havs to have ycur trust. 

* I wish to do this for the following roasonsi 

1. The future of this planet depends on Scientology.' The 
success of Scientology at this time will depend in no snail measure 
on the success of various of K*s personal undertakings! the 
Purification K/D and h'obel Frias pjt, the R Biography and press/ 
legal handlings to nention the few I know about. . 

These projects currently have no one researching,data 
gathering and collating for them. 

2.* The finalization of any one of these projects will 
greatly alleviate current threats to R. His free movement could 
become possible and hi3 actions, projects and ideas in other 
spheres will become more accepted. 

3.‘ R val doca and writings will be proservod - this will be 
a great part of the post. 

Currently this i3 not being done adequately. Just 3 days 
jSgo I cane across a box of very old papers in Del Sol which were 
unknown to the PFROS and othor3 here. These included R writings 
fron the 30’s and 40*s, R grade school Pnglish class ossays and 
poems, an R diary from the trip to Asia and many other docs. 

Theca v/ri tings arc of irmencurable value to an H Biography, 
future museum and to the billions of Scientologists this planot 
will cee.' 

Also in Del 
which will now bo use 
is a must for success 

2 cl I found some doer, from K*n Navy 
d in press legal actions. Document 
in this legal battle. 

period 
resoarch 

I’m sure there are many more such val docs, writings and 
data around the planet to be found, preserved and used to enhance 
R's image and viability.' 

ffu CrsJb-ys*’ 
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papers I have lir t -'>»-•« v .. v 
against their loss nnd the origi-^l3va^ °°?i°d As &n insurance 
^aga and trapped In plastic. E ' 1 h b pUt 1x110 ziP-lock 

Tor an*K LifeCfi’ 12t(-n , j;ubll5;Je:J bio?ra?hy could become the basis 

ultimate s\?P toward'^univorsalUaccn:!t* "Al1 ^ Sj * 
Aro' personnel added to han^l- +hen ptaJlce °f R and his productc. 

greatly shorten the tin/^u^Tp^duct?^ wil1 

5. I believe I have tho qualifications to do this job, 

the ship, at UCZ~a£d VfHQ^ durin^ whicR I worked with H on 

Intel, 'areas L^hlch ?ln ^ ^ «, 
I would not do anything stuoid I *h ??ip b®lveen W* and 1975. 
^ or Scientology. S P on any line which would damage 

I hnveIlittle0Cc“gromdWintcr"ativai^it? f'^tlcally adequate, 
not be necessary because thn >,(o Q writing, however this would 
author such a^ar^nf bio^aPby would be handled by a proven 

Tech. 1 haVS h3d fatulous Personal gains and succEssM froj, LRH 

present'functions f"V?rS£E£t>!,t of * ?en0!: J/C and the 
those I *n requesting tS do. "i'.ySpo” 1- in*?1 “Iwf® tlne as 
can easily be turned ovpt P i-» in a condition where it 
R living or office spaces *at S.^ ^ n° injr,ediate demands for 

I/C for WshUstTnontts ” V?T ^ a year and havo b“" the 
period and there* 

of research'thiri^^in^ulldinrcon^r^lOTf*811 ^ th° Hr°a ' 

I know my seniors, the CC HU and n/rti hit ^ < +v v 
worked very well nil +viU + i__ . 3X10 R^r with whon I ve 

,r„a to do^i“f^;t^^^'ir^rti-Jr^rL^.ra^cI^ «* 

fi vax po3thin 50^slblnff 1 w^nt very much to do. (1 
jw p^sx in the i»u i ve over ached fcr) t is the 

when I did fp^jecTfor^Lv*.-,,"66? ??Ck in 1™ the ship 
povenente fron purchafe to fh-n? ^^tracklng the Apollo- 
nobody was recording a Ship-B^ilio'torv and th-V'}1 of R tine, 
logs v,-ero lost or in terrible shape.* d th locs and i,av 
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have 
ec9nt event, and Die dls^cvarv nr m . .. 

•T.adrfth8 collecting uo of R's <3 ocY»L i wf vIQ n ^^ngs nava 
and .ea L'rg Histories and their nrn• nrv^^tinfi3 and the Scientology 

the production of a biograp^anrXTpro^s their US° ^ 

*his is the way 1 can best 
a vital, vital task. 

servo you, 

it would be in ^henPe^sUFRSPareaaiidnb3rentitl ^ ££27*' Likoly 
biography Researcher". ajna b3 entitled something like 

duties would include* 
♦ 

those actually nefded inVspecif^location)^ th9 W°rld (exco?t 

^gainst fire and^abotage™^ prossrVjtion including vault safe 

kind ?osoibleCtin5 U? a11 R c'ianuscriPts and ?. writings of nny 

or legal, PR^.mf biSg^aphic.alXn^dotal^so^1 C°ntact accounts 

- interviewing people for the sarca 

and contactsin^ thr0Ueh R lecture3 and writings for usable Incidents 

- liaison with the Biographer for documentation and data 

- ne to R for verification of data and approvals 

false report correction actions 

i m sure there are more and pv«n 
more ana even these are a large undertaking. 

Sir, may I have your permission to do the above? 

This is okay. 

J-uch love. 

Gerry 

R CK 


